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Metastasis to the bone of the hand is rare. In addition, metastasis to the bone of the hand from bladder
cancer is extremely rare. We herein report a case of distal phalanx metastasis from bladder cancer. A 64-
year-old man who was diagnosed with bladder cancer (cT2bN0M0) received total cystectomy (pT3bN2).
Two months after the surgery, a roentgenogram revealed lung metastasis. Then we administered 2 cycles of
chemotherapy using gemcitabine and cisplatin. Computed tomography revealed a partial response.
However, several months after chemotherapy, we noted that his left ring ﬁnger was swollen and showed
erythema. We made a diagnosis of metastasis to the distal phalanx of the left ring ﬁnger and amputated the
ﬁnger. Pathological ﬁndings showed no conﬂict with metastasis from bladder cancer. Postoperative course
was good, but he died about three months after the diagnosis of metastasis.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 59 : 129-131, 2013)









Fig. 1. a) Computed tomography demonstrates multiple lung metastases. b) Computed tomography shows the












G3 (high grade），pT2b であり，cT2bN0M0 の診断に
て追加治療目的に当科紹介．2011年 2月に膀胱全摘除
術および両側尿管皮膚廔造設術を施行し，病理結果
は，urothelial carcinoma＞ adenocarcinoma＞ squamous
cell carcinoma，G3 (high grade），pT3bN2 であった．
術後経過は良好に推移した．2011年 4 月に adjuvant
として予定していた術後化学療法目的入院時の胸部レ
ントゲンにて肺転移を疑う陰影を認めた．化学療法










治療経過 : 約 3週前から認め徐々に増悪していたと
いう左環指の発赤，腫脹を入院時に認めた．近医にて











Fig. 3. a) A roentgenogram of the left hand showed an osteolytic lesion of the distal phalanx of the ring ﬁnger. b)
These pictures demonstrate the lesion of showing low and high intensities on T1 and T2 weighted MRI,
respectively.
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Fig. 4. This shows the pathological ﬁndings of
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